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LADIES' STYLISH

READY-TO-WEAR DRESS SKIRTS.
These illustrations show some of *

the ncwest novelties in Ladie< s ,.9
Dress Skirts. Al high-grade gar- 
ments, carefully malde in every 'q

particular and guaranteed to gne
a perfect and graceful fit. Eacli
skirt is lined throughout and faced
with extra fine velveteen.

Our regular stock sizes of dress skirts
are 38 to 43 inches long, and 23 to 27
nches waist neasuremnent. Larger sizes
cost 10 per cent. additional. If sizes are
not in stock, three days are required to
have themi made to order.
No. 920. Ladies' braided 7-gore

dress skirt, made of fine French 98.T
cheviot serge, shades navy and \
black, lined throughout and
bound velveteeii, opens at side . 86 98

No. 927. Ladies'unew circular-shape
braided skirt, made of fine broad-
cloth, shades navy and black, P
lined with good percaline, opens
atside....................... 10 00

No. 928. Ladies' new cicular
dress skirt, iade of fine Ger-
man broadcloth, colors navy and
black, trininned with unew flat
braid and lined with percaline,
opens at side ................. 11 00

No. 929. Ladies' new style circu-
lar dress skirt, made of fine -1
quality black box cloth, front
trimued with narrow black braid
and large covered buttons, opens r 934.
at side....................... 12 00 37.5o

No. 930. Ladies' new circular
shape dress skirt, made of all-
wool cheviot serge, colors navy
and black, lined with percaline o
and trimed with narrow satin
ribbon ruiles, opens at side.... 7 50

No. 931. Ladies' elegant plaid cir-
cular dress skirts, in all-wool
richi materials, linied throughout
with percaline and faced with
corduroy velvet............... 13 50 i

No. 932. Ladies'new French style ri gt2.i
dress skirt, made of all-wool
cheviot serge, colors black and
navy, lined throughout with per-
caline and bound with velveteen 4 98

No. 933. Ladies' stylishi dress
skirts, cut with new French
back, made of all-wool cheviot
serge, black and navy, with No. 918 929
trimining of black soutache . .oo N 931 4.2-0
braid, lined throughout and .l
bound with velveteen ......... 7 50

No. 934. Ladies' elegant black
cheviot dress skirt, drop style
effect, trimmed with narrow
black satin ribbon ruffles, and
lined througliout with percaline 8 50
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